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ABSTRACT 
i_t'\;i.trncnt \-\~au~r ::~ th.:- rnost i.rnportar,t factor in lo\\·land :·j1..~c u··opping. 

By nev; systems k;\\_;l~·::1d rice arc1~ ~n Indonesia have been expanded 
million ;.;: ic !8ti0 to J.:, r:1 illinn ha in Hrl~) ,ind 5.l rni!i,011 ha. in !,i'j::, B;: 1980 

U.1-f extent of lcl\v1.and rice area~: :ft' luded 4,0 rnil1i\~)n ha \'>"ith irr!gat lon .::1nd :2.2 1nillion under 
rainfed conclition~; progran-1':; h,r,:e been , .. ,,,,,_,.,.,a-.,, to increase tice 
;;;i-uduction by int•-:n:jfy-lng and exn-1nrt~-•-1a the ,·,re'"' tu rice .. Rice douhl,::, 

' \',~~,,·e•,1'1:·--: ~,· •. -:1,J,.~ ... ,':~e·.·(: __ ut]"'.l':-\._', ,".:.,:, •• ,_· (.\~ u cropp;nii u~_;ing early--rnaturing n __ t"_. ,·_; . __ ,. , _, _ __ ,_ crop. is reconHnended in 
irrigated .io\vland areJ:-_,, 'The a\·erage cn:i_pp1i·!_s· intensif.\' index of the \\'hole lo\vJand rice by 
J 982 \Vas t':;tJn1ated to be 'l ,3. Building irrigation systc1n<; ;u1d the de•.:eloprnen1 of early
triaturi.ng non~photosensitivt: \:arieties arc t\VO irnport2nt ;;1:.;,pe(ts for ituensifying rice (:?·opping. 
!\-Iajor constraint~; :;n intensive · t>;: .. roducing tH\\a.s, ho\vever arf rx:sts and disease~ and the 

decline nf sod The current resi::'.CL\-:h progr;rir ;~~i-ratei£1,~•:_~ and acr.ivit ies tn 
~tab;h;:~(: nee yield,:, :-1re di~cussed. 

Introduction 

::~v>' 1s tl1e 1-r.11r3t in11-)ortanr ;,;;,t f()od oi Indonesians. Rice ion rnu~~t be ever 
increa:,1°d in onkr : ,> keep up \\ 1th the C\ er-in1.reasing population a,H~ food demand. The 
Indonesian w \'d nment h: 1.'· hr•,,1 promoi ing nee prndtL·twn ~;mce 1069 by expanding the USC' of 
high-yie!dtn!-( -.Mieties. impn;,ed cultur::'. practices. cu:nn,l measuncs for disca-0 e,-; and pe',1>. 
better irrigation and \Vater rnanagement. irnproved rnarketing channeJs, int.er:~~ificd (Jgr!cultural 
ex1:ertshn1, pnYV'lSH)n credit and :::ubsidized production input~< 

Starting in 1he iirst FiYe Year De\·elopiner;t Plan i:~ 1069 ,wo main efforts were 
implernented t.o increase rk~e prc,ch-1cUon: (a) Intensifying rice production o.r1 Jand already under 
,ultivation and: (bl Exp,mding 1he area viantcd to rice. Expanding the area pl,,n1eci to lowland 
rice is n·sl ricted by the fact 1 hat irrigalion \\·atcr is :irnited The emphasis. tbtTefore, iie::- in 
inknsifring crop r,rnd11ction in tlw ,1rl·a uuder cultivation. 

There are two important acrivities to incre:i>(:' rice productton in tertain rice-producing 
areas. The first 1s rn increase riL·e yield::; per uni, iand area ;;;ncl the second is to increasr the 
croppmg intensity. using improved culwrnl practices. 

Increas1r;g the rice cropping intensity in lO\vland :m,~as can only be achieved by growing 
,·arly-maturing rice varieties with improYed cultural practices. An improYed package of 
technology. generated b,· research institutions. is fxtended to the farmers tc> support increased 
rice production. 

The vrogress of rhe Indonesian rire intensifin11 ion program in rt'la tion to the incna:-:e of 
! he cropping intensity, including rice double cropping technology. ,,.:ill be discussed. 

A brief history of dee double cropping 

1 The rice environment 
Geographically the IndPnes1an archipelago. which consi:;ts of more than 13,000 islands. i::. 

situated betwt·en ff' Norih and l 1° Sourh latitude. and lids ,i humid tropical isothennic climate. 
The coastal Jowiancl are;;s Df Indonesia have temperatun:·-: '\'hich ,·ary from 2:)"C to 300C the 
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\Y!-i the hi.ghla.nds ha~,,:t: a cooler clirnatt:. (}8-2lf'C'L In tht~ ~,;,-·estern p;_:_;:rts 
of !ndunesia 1I£1\'£: <t \Vet cL1rtate ,vi.th ~u1 average c1nnual rainfall of att,1 H 2,500 rnrn per year, the 
'L.,~1:·-;tern pn.rt:; \son1e ;.'.i::1rt.s nf Sula,i..:·t>,i :(":.nd f~a-~;f- ~1ave a scn-1i~arid c1irr1ate. 

,_rhe v.·e~:1 t.her and .__·iitnat.e of the and rnon~o)n Asian 'kindh 
The1 t· ;1re l\\ n ·,e.isons ;,, , he y,·:-ir dry :.;; ,d we,. ·1 h,· we, :,.,,asn•, 1,,. charanPr 1zed hy 
hurnidiiy and high rainf2lL \Yhich oc:curs -frorn Septernber through I\rfarch. T.hc dry season is 
.·haractc1 i;;eri by It,,,, rainfall ,,nd la,:t,: •rorn throwrh f1• ngust. 

Lmd capability ci,:d :'ill!li1:,i'.itv fur cultivalillg iowlacci rice are detumined hy the slop•.' 
(physingraphy)_ soil texture ~nd \t·att~r table. Jn many p.arts of the country rai!1fed io\Yland rice 
and irrigated lo\\·lanci rice are grovfn on lovv-iand phiin, lo\vland piateau or sloping terrace. 
Lowland rice is a1,o grown on flood and in l idal c,\\'<lff P areas n: ,o,,;1 and 198°.' L 

2 Lowland rice area°' 
When lowland ri,,,· cuh u1 e began in l ndonesi,, i-; not esa<'t l'. known. SOS!Wl'RAWlRO ( 19h8) 

1ep,1rted ,ha1 in 18(:i!) the exttn' rii lo\\,;;;,:! rice inJ::wa and Madur,1 was :-;h,ut L 19:, -ll8 ha. lr1 

1871 a rnmm1t1t'e \vas esrnblisht·d to im·e,;!ig2te the P•io,sibiii,ies of e•,1ia11tfo1g the irrigaiion 
system In differ<'lll region,, of Jav;,. l;i 1885 ::1 -:opecial s: ,·-;ice fo:· irrigarwn was t-:c,Lablished a:3 a 
division of the Dt·µanment ui Public \\'orks •Gfl.>SFN, l'}r3) :·,c'Yeral yc,11s lattt different 
irrigation sections to rnanage and supervise the irrigation and other \vater affairs of a \Vhole 
river basin \\~ere r~stablished, i.e. ··,.Serayun in 1982, "Bcranta~/' in 190L qPekaJen -San1pean'·" in 
1907, "Serang in 1908. "P,0 mali C,im'.11 in Fll)~ .. "Madiun" in mm, "1:imam•k' m 19l0, and 
sorne others. 

By 1935 rice are.:l~~ \verc expanded tu 3.31 nti!ljon ha, \\r-hich about 1 J)5 n1il1.icn ha are 
under technical iri·igati 1.>n. "iota! lnv-;land rice area in Jndunesia in 19:'i:'i was esnmated t,_, lie :Cd 
million ha The e\ ,.-r-increa;5ing demand for nc,' ha:, L·aused further government effortE. to 
expand irrigation in different parts of 1 he countrv. By the eJrly 19fi0s, the Ja tiluhur irrigation 
Project ,vas completed and serves an area of a bout 260.000 ha. Since 1.h,'n man~: :)ther irrigation 
project;, haYe bern implemented. 

Land a,ea aYailar•le for wetland :·ice in Indone;;ia m 1980. ;,nmpiled by CJ<IFC (1985). is 
shown in Table 1. Of lndonei',ia':-; 7.059.000 ha of r'ce land, l ,OJ 5,000 ha are irrigated, 2,255,000 
ha are rainfed and the remaining 789,000 ha are tidal swamps and othen,. Irrigated rice 
occupie,. more than half of the tn! cil wetland rice ,H'E·a. 

Table 1 Land area available for wetland .rice in 
Indonesia in 1980 

Irrigation type 

Irrigated: 
Technical irrigation 
Semi-technical irrigation 
Simple irrigation 

Rainfed 
Tidal Siva.mp 
Other 

Total 

Source: CRIFC, 1985 

Are;i 
(000 hai 

14015) 
1558 
799 

1658 
2255 
450 
399 

70'.i9 
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3 Rice cropping in lowland areas 

1) Water availabiliiy 
Traditionaily farmer::- :,tart nrepar-ing land fr 1r wetland ri,·e culti\ation when watt'r 

becomes available. coinciding \Vith the beginning of 1he rainy season. The onset nt the 
rainy season \aries with the region, therefore planting and harvesting also vary \\Jth th,· 
region. The:;e v;-:riations occur even in certain regions due to irrigat10n \\ rtt.er allocation or 
aYai!ahility which can extend from one to two months. 

DE VRIES (as cited by GIESSEN, 194:3) di,;ided Java and Madura inro 8 regions and 
summarized the percentage of monthly rice harvest for the year 1920-1925, as shown in 
Tnble 2. This Table shows that the main harvest is in May and June, and accounted for 

Table 2 

Region 

A~i 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 

Java 
and 
Madura 

Monthly rice harvest during the year, from 1920 to 1 H25, in different 
regions of Java and Madura 

Jan. Feb. Mar. A.pr. May Jun Jui. Aug Sep. Oct. Nm. Dec 

3.3 :.i.8 

LG 2.1 

')' 
L,' J 

U6 
4.l 
2.5 

3.0 

5.1 

10.8 
17.5 
16.5 
1::).1 
16.J 
20.7 
10.9 
7.2 

15.2 

25,3 
15.6 
21,'7 
45.1 
39.6 
:32.0 
22.5 
28.0 

33.9 
JO.l 
lG.4 
26.0 
JO.:! 
22.8 
32.0 
:32. l 

23.0 

16.2 
7A 

14.4 
2.6 
(U 
2.9 

12.0 
21.7 

9.8 

4.1 
9.4 
7.5 

5.8 

4.7 

7.3 
6.l 

2.1 

30 

4.0 
~,.8 

3.7 
2 "! 

./ 

2.8 

?O ...,,.:, 

2.7 
2.8 

3.G 
4.9 

3.1 

2 '.' 
2.7 

2J 

*) A = Banten, Jakarta, Jatinegara, Krawang, lndramayu, Cirebon; B = Bogor, Priangan, Banyumas, 
Kudu; C = Pekalongan. Kendal, Semarang, Salat iga: D = Demak, Kudus: E = Lem bang, Gresik, North 
Surabaya, Madura: F = Yogyakarta, Surakar! a, Madiun: G Kediri, South Surabaya. Malang. 
Pasuruan. Probolinggo, Kraksaan; H '" Lumajang, Bcsuki. 
Source: G !ESSE>;. 19:3::l. 

51 % of thr total annual harvest. In most of the regions of Java and Madura rice is 
exclusively grown in the rainy season (West monsoon). Dry season crops are planted 
mainly in technically irrigated areas along the North coast of Central and East Java and are 
harvested in the months of September to November. 

The development of irrigation systems in many parts of the country (mainly on Java) 
was initiated in the 1900s. The total harvest in the dry season (September-November) 
over 1920-1925 \,:as about 8.51KJ as shown in Table 2. This evidence, in addition to the 
report of GIFSSEN (194::3), leads to the assumption that rice double cropping practices ha\·e 
gone along \Vith the establishment of irrigation systems in different areas. G !ESSEN (l 943) 
reported further that improYemenl of irrigation resulted in the expansion of dry season rice 
areas, or rice double cropping. By 1940. out of the 3,384,330 ha of total paddy area about 
3,724,133 ha of rice could be harvested, indicating a cropping intensity, in this period, of 
about L !. 
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2) Rir,· mrielies 
Before the ] 94CH st\~eral traditional 1o•;,,v·lanrl r1.ce varieties \Vere gro\\Tl farrners n1 

inany parts of tht:-: countr\ Son1e popular \:ar·leties 'l-1aYe been irnpruved by thf: (;enerai 
i\gric11Hural R-z:search StaLun in I{ogor using the pure (~election n1erhocl. 1'able 3 iist~; 
·;n1,H· imiy,·;wed vari.;•1 ii s :eel,..-, cd and i ,; , nduce,1 that l\esr;n-,·h Statmn Using :a:e
rnaturing \'arietie~ \Yhich rnarure in 1"7:~) and traditio.nal cultural n1ethc(ls, only one 
rice crop can bt.:.· gro\vn per :/ear, \\lit h the de\~ek_;prnen t of irrigati1;n s:/stems, early .. 
rnaturin.g. non-photosen~)t}\"t. varjeues are preferred for planting 1:• the seasf)L: 
{ C-E~SSEN. 194:J). 

Table 3 List of se, end lowland rice varieties selected by the General 
Agricultural Resean-h Station, Bogor and released Lefore the 1940s 

Variety 
f\:ipu1ation l\,laturity Buh1,, 

()rigin \_day) cerch 

F.~ali Karnhtrng 

Djalen 

Baok 

Beak gangg·;,, 

L1n1ung*) 

Brondol 1~uu:i 

Genjah Raci 

MaJor 

Genjah be1on 

Kara\vang 

Cjanjur 

Lon,bok 

lndia 

Ban ten 

Fa,,uruan 

Cirebon 

Akikarta 

India 

lntroduc1ed \'ariet v. 

Source: SO:,f!Ul'l,Al\'IRO. i958. 

.171 

168 

169 
17") 
' I,) 

156 

15:3 

152 

148 

1-JG 

bnlu 

bulu 

hulu 

cerch 

fiundil 

bulu 

bulu 

gundil 

cerch 

Reactton t-o 
photoperlod 

non-photosensHive 

photosensitive 

phot osensl tivc 

Eatinµ 
quaJit~ 

good 

gootl 

Rea,_'1 ion rn 
·'rnentek'' 

s-uscept 1 ble 

\·ery good ~uscept1blc 

good susceptible 

good resistant 

good 

good 

guod 

good 

moderate 

resistant 

moderate 

moderate 

rnoderate 

resistant 

Efforts 10 increase rice productivity through hybridization began in 1905, but not until 
19::l0 were any serious efforts implemented (MEl'LEN, 1950). Impro,;ed characteristics to be 
ob1ai1wd included : high yield potential. grain quality, maturity, resistance to "mentek" 
disease. non-lodging, tillering capacity and \vide adaptability. 

Success in breeding activities was realized in the 1950s by obtaining several improved 
varieties generated from 40C-selections (from Cina x Latisail), as listed in Table 4. Early 
maturity and non-photosensitivity are among the most important characters to be 
ccnsidered in increasing rice pnxluctiYity through increased cropping intensity in irrigated 
lowland areas. 



1 c;j,!"' 4 Crnn,cteristics )'. ,t:fferent ntnu.ks orig1,;;11ed fr·om 40C

.IntHn 

,,electiom; (Cina " LatisaH crosses) 

Selec 
~"-

2'·· 

240.1 

1 . ., i :j 

l 1<; 

Re~h·: inn 
to "rr.en.1t.0 l,; ., 

c11sease 

r 

ReaCtiun 
ph,:it-(Jperlod 

. . . 
i":on • pt'H..H osens1t1ve 

photosensit i\·e 

non-photosen~,il 1 •Je 

n::x1,-phGtosensitive 

non~ Dhotosensiti\·c, 

Pn,si,nt situmion and fmure prospects 

1 ProJ!rt'SS in rice production 
Lmd;md rice cultural prankei, have been i•nproYecl fr,:-,mgh ,·esearch. which \~·as 

intensified since the [960s. In a ,,eparate paper m this Symposium !he author describes the 
current cul fr. at ion techniq:'es adopted farmers who gr,,w lo\vland rice in in igated as well ,is 
H, rainfed area~. 

Historicai data reviev, ed by SATAR! r i %3) demonstrate the role of innovation in rice-gowing 
tec:·,nology for the increase of rict· production. a" shown in Fig. L From 1962 to 1967 the 
averagE' ;annual rice production v:,1:~ e1hout 10 millicm tons. w;; h 0.5'),, annuai rice grmdh rate, 

Ric-e produ,·1iun 
{rnillion ton) ill FYDP l!l F'iD!'/ 

23 l 
! 

i 
J 7 L 

i I 

13 i-

Pre---F-'lUP·s) J FYUP i Integrated pest /-· 
i com ml BPH-re· Special 

1069: Mas~ I sist~nt ~;::·iety / 4- intensifi 
guidanr:e ; IR3 ... H'-'-6- / ca110n 
H'r,11',··. !K:-) 'RS i Asahan, He._,,-~--- !)fO"ram 

FVF' > J ' ' • -•/ • h 

Oid impron·d 
\"ariety: 
Bengawan, 
Sigadts 

111 ' ~- Peli'· I : . - - - / ! 
IR5. lR8j '" --~~---i 

I I .- - • .tr I 

• O"'l brown phrnt-
1. ! / I ~-t/ Outbn·ak of 

+ hopper 
l l r ~---.r-·--1· Druught 

9 L. ____ _t __ L_, __ ~~--L . .....u.......__J _____ _t_ _____ L_,___.J_, ___ .~~-~~-~~~---·-,-L. ____ ....L._---1. 

1963 65 67 69 71 7·] 
,) 

,,,, FYDP: Fin· Year Develoµment Plan 

75 77 79 8:l 
yea:· 

Fig. 1 Relationship behvecn innovation and rice production in 
Indonesia from 1963-1982. 

Source: ~ •\T \Rl, 198:i. 
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per unit land area and thP 

Fig, 2 Harvesii'd area and wtal ri,·c prodnction in Indonesia, 
1970-198:2, 

1\s stated by G!ESSEN (194'.1), in 1920--1925 lO\\land rice was exclusively planted in the 
rainy season (West monsoon) using late-maturing \',nietie:-, and the peak of harvest was in the 
months of May-June (Fig. 3J. Major changes took place about 60 yearn later : wet \Veason rice 
is harvested in Marcl1 through May b,, planting early-maturing Yariecies. Table ;:i shows rhe 
,:xtent QI har,;e:.:ted '.lre;, of early-m,jturing HYVs rn 198:J- 1984. The~e data indicate that,'!' 
present a larger ))(\rtion nt the nee-producing ,;reas 1,_, planted with HYVs. 

Available 1cccn\ data stitw.,n in Fig. -! indicate ihat by using early-maturing :t()n-photu-



Fig. :1 1-'en .. ~ntage of h;.l!'vested area by month in Java ancl Madun, 
~ 1920-1925) m1d in Indonesia (1979-1 982). 

GtESSE~; __ 1·~:43 and D.G Food Crop~. unpuhli::d <:::d. 

Table 3 Five most popular rin· varietie;c, in 
Indonesia. 1983--1984 

VariP::.: 

Cisadane 

IR42 

AJ I \arieties 

DS = dr\ se,Fon 
\VS ~ ,,vet season 
Somn< CRJFC, FJ8~, 

;_}99.6 

171.4 

8?.C, 

'!.8fo,6 

11'.36.G 

24-0,6 

sensitive ',ariet ies rice can be planted arr\ l irne in the> ear if water is available. The majority :if 
the areas are planted in December and January (wt't season) and hanestt'd in March-Ma,·. 
Dry season plantings are made in March and April and har•,e,:ted in August and September. 
AYeraging the data over 1979 to 1982. the total planted and harvested areas of lowland rice were 
8,285,]40 ha and 7,870, 589 ha. respectively. Using figures of total irrigated and of rainfed 
lowland rice cropping areas of 6.270.000 ha (Table 1), the cropping intensity index of lowland 
rice at present is about J .:1 
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1rnillio:n ha 1 
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Fig. 4- Planted and harvested area of lowland rice by month in 
Indonesia, averaged from ] 979-1982. 

Source: U.G. Food Crops. unpublished. 

3 Future development 
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In the irrigated lowland areas the cultivation of nm crops of rice is becoming the general 
farming practice. The remaming time is used to cultivate upland crops. ln rainfed areas. one 
crop of rice can be planted \,·ith great success at the beginning of the rainy season if flood is not 
a problem. As reported by PAiffOHAlWJONO (1986) in this Symposium, the second crop of rice 
,.:ailed, "walik jerami rice·• or no tillage rice, can be planted successively. In fact, this practice 
has been followed by farmers in some areas for a long time. 

The general guidelines for I he rice cropping pattern in zones A, B1 and B:, with 6 to 8 wet 
months have been given by the Directorate Food Crops Production (D.G. Food Crops, 1981). 
Potentially rice can be double-cropped in these rice areas. 

Increasing yield per unit land area is also being implemented by improving the quality of 
the rice intensification programs. Special intensification program (INSUS), initiated in ]979. 
increased the average milled rice yield from 2.6 t/ha to 3.31 t/ha in 1981. Since 1979 the area 
under the INSUS program has been expanding from OA million ha in 1979 to 3.6 million ha in 
1982 (BIMAS Program as cited by PARTOHAIWJONO et al., 1983). 

The expansion of new paddy field areas has also been implemented in many parts of the 
country. In the fourth Five Year Development Plan (1984-1988) approximately 350.000 ha of 
new paddy field area \Vas targeted (D.G. Food Crops, 1984, unpublished). 

Major constraints 

Mosl. of the rice produced in Indonesia comes from lowland areas. The role of the rice 
production intensification program has become increasingly important to the total rice 
production figure as compared to non-intensified rice areas since 1977. By 1981 rice produced 
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~.:nd har\'t::stin_;:{ data shu,,xn in Fig. 4 fa\,.,or the dc1,,·ejt)proe;H t.,,f pt'.\St~,:: :-tnd diseases if 
cunt.rol n-;,~:a::_:-u are no;" SOE~ARr-1:- reporr.f:c; in the dry sea~~(i:n 1.976 3nd \\-f:t 
season oi ~-ri\i--1977 a1x.'--u.t -Jti),000 ha 
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\VaS 

;,,;•11ting uf 
for the o~.1tbreak of cungTo virt1s in lJaiJ in t1".te early !9S0s 

.in the rainy' _\.?ea::~on 1n:xv cause m 
'.1an·estin;; ,!1:,d ,)()st-han·,:"•\ i1;,i1dling if ','le i,:irvest time ,oir:cides \'.1th high rc.rnialL Immat i:,-
:~rains of ~;c,~ng panicles \Vlll i)e harve::~·u!d 1 __ ugether v,:11,h f~_dly riper1ed grair:\:>: \\ hen a sickie is 
being used, C:r::_1in qualit ;_-;,;-·ill be impaireci delayed and threshing . . 1\ (:,u:~vey n1ade 
th C.un"au of 1980-, 9r, i :ndica1.ed 1)-.,,, ):,:rain los,, i,. ! ,e \\ ,,1_ ,,u,,son and i,rnson 
an~:ou.rti:,:d to 12_E:·\i and 1 l.281?(-. respectively -,i.,~l\'!ANA et (lf . .1982L 

Current research activities 

Tn Indonesia resec1rch is conduned Ly k'.ese;,rch [n,,.t1tute of th<: Minisrry d /\griruitun' 3.,, 
w1•!1 a,; Universitiec,, The main endeavour omi.·erning rice :·c.,rarcii i-- to maintain 1 lw self· 
su' 1i,·i::ncy that t::;:-: Let'n acbien°d a,iuce 1984, after long effort,; l)eginumg in the early 1960s, 

The Central Research Jn,·titute tor Food Crops (CfUFC1. the leading [nstitution in rice 
,·esearch, bis tormulatec1 a research program stratei-,ry and actiYitie:-, for the 1980 decade which 
,:an be summarized as iolloM'. (SI\H 198T. 

The objecti,es of rice research m irrigatt'd iPw!and rice ~,re: 
(l; Formulate packages oi technology to support the rice nniduct1on program b!' providing 

high-yielding v;irieties, integrated pest contn,i improved ,-ultural pr<1ct1ces and better post
harve•,t i echniques. 

;:,;1 Generati> innovations !or agriculttn:d development in the f;1lurc, 
The strategy for research is directed toward: 

(l', Develop new rice varieties which are superior to those which an' currently n;anted in 
irrjgated areas. 

(2) .Forrrn.1late reconunendations for pe~t and disea::.:e r-ontroL including \\·eed~. 
Form:.1b1 <' ;ilternati\-e me! hods of cult Fat ion. fen 1li;,:e1 application and ~,pjj , nnserva11,m. 

: -i) Irnprn\ c methods uf p,1~,r harvest hand ling, standardization of rice qualii v _ :ind equipment 
heillg used. 

(Sl Detf:rmine ·0 o,:io-economic constraints rm mueasing rice producri!ID and ren,mrnend 
alternath·es for sq]ving the nniblems. 
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in 1n·l(lCJ\sian). 

envirci :rnent. Presenr,~:d ;)L Rice 
he.tel 1n Suk~-unandij 27-<?9 l)ecernl:er 1_9g,1_ CRJFC. Bogor (In lndonesl?.ri\ 

S) c;11:s~:·;_L>~. C. Yan dfT (194:3): .Rice cuUure in 
C~onl:-'ihut1on .No. l] ~ F:i,Jgor. 

;,-:nd M;:rdurt1 Ch \-,,_..-ozi 

<~ "r,.1Fl.7LEN. J .. C J '>"1.u1 der ained. 
Contr. c;en. No, 1.16. p,1<38. 
PARTOHARL>J()NO_ !)., .FAGI; /\ .. lvt and lS1v1u:,u\P.JL 1\l tl983l Fertili_1_t::-r rnanagerne.nt practices 
and r,;.::.~~etlrch anci ft:?i'til!zer use on 1(1\\-l.and ric-~·: in h1dork::~oit{. Proceedi.n:~): 
the r:,·sFPER fi1du11e:)c rRRI, M,,v :;2;, Philipi:ines. 

8) PAH.L"OJ.LAHDJONO. ~. (:1986): 1'-1ethocb: of cultivation fci~- rice double cropp;ng in Indont:1~--:i3 

Pa.per presented at the Ir:ttrnational S·_vrnpo:~lum on l)ouble C~rnpping of 
R;, e in thr Tr:ip:cs. T:::ul._u,,,,. St>ptembs:t :;o.nctobc'r :{, :986 

~h Sr\TARI, (;. (_1.98~3): Prospect to :lncrease rice prod1..1ction in I-ndrqv~::;ia. r::rorePding· 
on Nir, h'rs(arclt CA'Jr;'/_,·AARD Indorn",,D •!n Indnne~ianL 

10) SETJA:·;·:·1 \ S., EK')W.\1,'=,o and R:·~"\'\.~:1!1 (19821: !'i .. <udings 
f'ood Cro,bs. (:J?ll?(~, BogoL Indonesia. On Indonesian\ 

l·Vorksho/J on F'ost-lian:·(~.3! 

l r} S f\\'L BJ-L C! 983): Rice re~~earch in 1980\-: decade . .:0 roccedit~g qf iilorksi1op on ltice i-/esearch. 
CRIFC -· ,\Ai\D. Bogor, hdunt·sia. \ln lnci»ncsiani. 

12) So-:;.:\,}'l,•\WIRO, RS. , Rice. S<1e,oengan, ja!:;;na. 
BJ St·,;;\ill. \L Arn;·,1\c,,m, S. and 1;,u. D.iN, iJ~it{)l: Putas;:ium in ,.,,d; d 

.lndones·ia. Paper prt-:~serited at 19th col1oquiun1 on !X:d_;1_.::.:;siun1 -.in the agricultural syste1.ns of 
tiw humid i lPC He, r, :<wi,zerla111.,. 



in,Lmesian Insti'.u:t" of Scie11c1: The brown piarnhopper !ugcns Stali jahirta. 

Discussion 

Kennedy, J.M. (L,b_;ria): In yuur prese11tati<:n vou indicated ,hat se,c;-al obstacles h 0 nnper 
rice-producing areas in lndonesia. One nf I he reason,- y,·,u rnent ioned is the possibie 
decline of soii fertility. I would 1ike to krnw: ,A hat is the position of \·our gm·ernment in 
this regard. 

,\nswer: As lowland areas cultivated to rice are valuable naturai resources. emphasis is placed 
on the preservation of soil fertility. The removal of strav,· from the fields in case of very 
intensive cropping may become a problfm in the future. Formerly the farmers used to 
include green manure crops in the rotation ,\·ith rice. Ifo,\ e, er with intensive cultivation 
this practice is often omitted and hea\·y application of inorganic fertilizers (urea. TSP. 
KC]) may be associated with the deficiency in other nutrients, in particular micro 
nutrients such as zinc and sulfur. We are now promoting sound balance fertilize1 
application to alleviate these shortcomings. 

Dat Van Tran (FAO): Could you describe the "Special Intensification Program•· in more demi!? 
Answer: The "Speciai Intensification Program'' which was implemented in 1979 aims at the 

following objectives: 1, Organizing farmers over wider areas of 60- l 00 hectares \\ ith 
regard to several production aspects; 2. By doing ;..o, the various acti\·ities can bt• 
performed timely and properly, i.e. nursery management fertilizer appiication, pe,-,t 
control and extension actiYities can be carried out more efficient!). The impact of thi:s 
institutionitl innovation on the increase of rice production has been remarkably 
significant. 


